USRSA/BanffCanada

February21-28,2004
Therewere 28 membersof the Omaha Ski Club that got to enjoya memorable
trip to Banff. The BanffSpringsHotelis a true "Castlein the Forest".A lot of
remodelingand additionshave beendone sincewe were there4 yearsago.
at the startof our trip. The Hotelhad us coming
We had a minor inconvenience
in on a differentdate so we were all put up at the "ChateauLake Louise".A
wonderfulhotelwith lotsof ice sculptureson the lake. They had a complimentary
partyfor all of us the eveningwe arrived.

May 2004

We skiedSunshineVillageand Lake Louise. The snowwas good. Many
participated
in the racingthat USRSAoffered. The Omaha Ski Club placed3rd in
all four categories.Craig,Tom, Gary,Marty,Jim, Pat C, Mark,Ben, Denny,JP,
Bob, El, Andy B, Barb,Gay and Sallyall won medals.

CurrentEvents
May 4 (Tue) Board meeting, McCall
Press3219Leavenworth.Time 6:30
pm All memberswelcome.
May 23 (Sun) Election
Party/AnnualMeeting Time: 5:00
pm until????????????????
Where: McCall'sHouse,1306So.
35thAve.,OmahaWhy: General
Meetingto elect 2004-2005Officers
to the board and to discussmatters
of the generalclub business.Pat will
be barbecuingthe meat. Please
RSVPto 345-1881by May 20th so
we can get an idea of how much to
make.
MembersA-M bringa desert,N-Z
bringa salador vegetable.Pop and
icedtea will be provided.Bringyour
own beer,wine or whatever. Please
bringa lawnchairor two.

FutureEvents
June 1 (Tue)Boardmeeting,
McCallPress3219Leavenworth.
Time6:30pm.All members
welcome
June 8 (Tue)Membershipmeeting,
SenorMatias,90th& Arbor,Time
7:00pm

Theie were three personsthat took theirfirsttrip with the Omaha Ski Club. Anne
M's motherConnieB. was a firsttime skier. She took lessonsand by the end of
the week was skiingdown from the top of the mountaindespitehavinga few
bruises.They also enjoyeda day of Dog Sledding.Bob W. and Terry F. were
also on their first club trip. Both enjoyedBanffwith all the paritiesand activities
that USRSAoffered. There were partiesalmostevery nightwhere we were able
to socializeand meet peoplefrom otherclubs. One of our partieswas a Mardi
Gras theme with everyonewearingbeads. There was a pie eatingcontest. Tom
W. from our club was the fastestto find the hiddenplasticbaby. El S. was a
dancingmachine.He kept all the girlson theirtoes includingthe "Dancing
Queen"from California.
Everyoneseemedto enjoythe socializingevery afternoonin the heatedoutdoor
pool. While we were relaxingand relievingour achingbodies,the pool boyswere
takingour drinkorders.
Severalpeoplewere able to enjoy a day off of skiing. They shoppedon Banff
Ave, visitedthe museum,had lunchand found all theirfavoritepubs.
Severalrooms had theirown Jacuzzi's.JP, will you pleaseexplainhow you got
the nicknameBubbles????Mark S. had troublelocatinghis skis one night. lf
only he would have listenedto Sally.
......"thevoiceof reason
.....hecould
have found them sooner. Pat C and Craig were able to enjoythe powder by
spendinga day heli-skiing.Ruth,I want to knowwhere you got the bull ridingand
lassoexperience?ls that somethingLarrytaughtyou?
All in all we had a great trip. Thank you for lettingme be your trip captain.

SallyDier,BanffTripCaptain

AnnuofMeetirg/ElectionPorty -- Electionbollot ond Proposed
by-low chonges- see inside

www.olnohoskiclub.

PRESIDENTSCORNER
Bachelorin Oregon. We are open for any other
suggestions
at this time, where do you want to go?

Where have we been and where are we going?
The 2OO4ski seasonwas interesting. The biggesttrip
of the year was the Canadatrip to Banff, closely
followed by the New Yearstrip to SteamboatSprings.
'fhe
other three trips all went with lower than average
numbersthis year. The club lost a few membersand
gaineda few new ones,so membershipstayedabout
the same. As we look forward to next year we may
not offer as many trips, in an attempt to increasethe
total number of peoplegoing on the trips. This is how
next year looks so far. The FSA trip to Steamboatin
late fanuary is the only one on the table right now.
USRSAis planninga trip to France,which is not big
on our list right now. The Chicagoski week in March
is going to Banff, not high on our list either sincewe
just went there. We are looking into a possibletrip to
Glenwood Springsfor New Years. This would include
cheapskiing at the Sunlight Ski Resort or you could
go down valley and do any of the Aspenr/Snowmass
areas. For our big trip of the year we are looking into
the following places:Salt Lake or Ogden in Utah,
Whistler in Western Canada,Tremblant in Eastern
Canada,Mammoth Mountain in California or Mt

The electionparty is on Sunday,M"y 23 startingat
5:00 P.M., at the McCall house. (1306 So. 35th
Ave.) Fill out your electionballots. You can mail
them before the party or bring them with you if you
are planning on attending. You can also fill out the
membershipforms and pay vour duesfor the coming
season. Dues for the 2004-2005 seasonhave
remainedthe sameas last year. There are three spots
on the board that will need to be filled. Two that are
up for renewaland one that is now open. Sallv Dier
has resignedfrom the board citing personalreasons.
(Rumor has it that there is a marriagein the works.)
Barb Larson also has askedto be replacedas the
Membershipcommittee person. As of the last time I
talked to Dave, we only have two people running for
the board positions. This will leave us short on
both the board and in at least one committee
position. We need for some of you to step up and
help fill these positions or it will be hard to keep the
club running smoothly. Let me know if you are
(continued on back page)
interested.

OMAHASKI CLUBMEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
JUNE2004. MAY2OO5
MEMBERSHIPSTATUS:

NEW_

RENEWAL_

FAMILY$25_

SINGLE$22_

- . PLEASEPRINTCLEARLY
t'ST MEMBERINFORMATION.
FIRSTNAME

M.I.

1.
2
3.
4
5.
ADDRESS
CITY

DATEOF BIRTH

LASTNAME

STATE
WORKPH.

H O M EP H .
EMAIL

SEX

ZIPCODE

(checkthisbox ! if ok to publishe-mailaddressin clubdirectory)

COMMENTS

REFERRED
BY
NOTE:BYSIGNING
THISAPPLICATION
I RELIEVE
THEOMAHASKICLUB,INC.(OSC)OF ANYRESPONSIBILIW
FOR
ACCIDENT
OR INJURYI INCURWHILEPARTICIPATING
THATI AM OF LEGAL
INANYOSCACT|VITIES.
I ALSOCERTIFY
DRINKING
AGE IN THESTATEOF NEBRASKA.
ATTENTIONMEI BERS:OSCis lookingat makingan electronicversionof the newsletteravailable,howto do that has not been
determined
yet,andwill be discussedfoiquite a whlleyet,butwe wouldlike memberinputon this,so pleaseselectone of the
followingpreferenc€s:
I wouldpreferto reieive my newsletter1) by printedcopy_
3) both_
2) electronicalli_
TURE

BE SIGNED
AND

NO.
losc usE oNLYI MEMBERSHTP

DATE
NL.

MemorialDayweekendski trip- May 28-31,2004

Duringeightout of the pastnineyears,BenNovogradand MarkStoz haveset up a tripto ArapahoeBasin,Coloradoon MemodalDay
weetJnA.They'llbe goingagainthis year.Thisis not a clubsponsoredtrip;they'rejust interestedto see if anyonewantstoioin them.
Skiingon MemorialDayweekendhas severaladvantages:
- Snowconditions
good.We havevideotakenon pasitrips.The towerpartof the mountaincan gel slushyin the sun,but
can be surprisingty
the upperportionoftenhas powder.On someof the pasttrips,newsnolvhasfallenon MemorialDayweekend.
- Crowdsand lifl linesare almostnonexistent.
- Mostor all of the mountainis stillopen.tt'sgot a highaltitude(10to l2 thousandfeet)and northernexposure,so ihe snowtakeslongerto
meltthanolherski areas.AraoahoeBasinis the tastColoradoski areato closefor the season,usuallyin lateJuneor on lhe fourthof July.
- Liftticketsare fairlycheap- about$35/day.
- Lodgingat Keystone(about6 milesaway)is relativelycheapand readilyavailable.The costwill dependon how manypeopleparticipate.
- froslbiie is no'ta problem.The probabitity
is alsoreduced.On a sunnyday,it'sfeasibleto reducethe numberof layersof
of hypothermia
oulenwear
wom.
- Theatlitudeis relaxedand laidback.No glitz,glamouror pretentiousness.
Justskiingandsnowboarding.
- Thisyear,the ski areais havinga "beachparty"withlivemusicandtheir3ndannualbrewpubsfestivalon all 3 weekenddays- Satutday,
Sundayand Monday,the 29ththroughthe 31st.Thiswill be theirbiggestpartyof the year.
- Otheractivitiesare alsoavailablefor nonskiersat Keystone- horsebackriding,mountainbiking,hikingandgolf. Someof theseare include
at reducedratesin the formof activitypasseswithlodgingat Keystone.
Bottomline- youget plentyof skiingand partyingfor your$ andtime.ll's a goodvalue.
Thiswill be a driveout trip. Lodgingat Keystonewill be on Fridaythe 28th,Saturdaythe 29th,and Sundaythe 30th.They'llbe stayingat
and paymentfor lodgingwill be throughthem. The planis
Keystone,about6 milesaway. Markand Benwitl be makinglodgingreservations
driveout Friday,the 28th,ski Saturday,Sundayand partof Monday,anddrivebackMondayevening,the 3'lst - MemorialOay.
For moreinfocontaclBenNovogradat 291-5704.

ProposedByJaw Changes

Thesechangeswill
TheOSCBoardhasvotedto submita numberof proposed
changesto the OSCbylawsto theOSCmembership.
of thechangesis lengthy,buta summar
Partyon May23,2004.Thelanguage
be broughtup for voteat theAnnualMeeting/Election
changes,andalsoa
on theOSCwebsite,andthetextof the proposed
of thechangesfollows.Thefulltextof thechangesis availabte
copyof thecunentbylaws,is available
fromOSCSecretary
JenniferPedersen.

plusa numberof'technical"changes
Thechangescoverthreemajorcategories:
Membership,
OSCBoard,OSCBoardCommittees,
Summary
of majorchangesfollows:
whichareprimarily
iustcleaningup wordingof varioussections.

Recipro
lt is proposed
fromthreeto six,the newclassesareas follows:Associate,
Membership:
to revisetheclassesof Membership
andPromotional.

aims,tha
withsimilarsocial/recreational
to allowOSCto affiliatewithotherorganizations
AssocialeMembership:
thisa newconcept,
Single
Omaha
Christian
Club
and
the
(organizations
in
mind
are
the
Omaha
Sports
IRS
organizations
specifically
arealso
lax-exempt
in OSCtripsandsocr.
of thoseorganizations
wouldbe ableto participate
couldalsoqualify).Members
butothersimilarorganizations
dues,butwouldnothavevotingrightsor otherOSCmembership
activities,
andpaymentof (reduced)
uponapprovalof membership
classification.
rights.Theotherorganization
wouldalsohaveto alsoa similarmembership
of otherFSAclubs,allowing
memberships
to members
Reciprocal
Membership:
Several,if notall,of theFSAclubsofferreciprocal
also,a!
paymeniof dues.OSCshouldoffersucha membership
members
of otherclubsto 90 on thoseclubs'tripswithoutadditional
rightsotherthanto 90
members
of OSCwouldhaveno othermembership
haveusedthisservice.Reciprocal
someof ourmembers
to members
of clubswhoalsooffersimilarbenefitslo OSC
trips,wouldpayno duesto OSC,andagainwouldonlybe available
memoers.
Thesemembersha'
as a wayto promotemembership.
Membership:
OSChasoccasionally
offered'Tree"memberships
Promotional
onlylastfor thecurrentclubyear.Thismembership
full membership
rightsanddo nothaveto paydues,althoughthemembeGhips
in the OSc bylawsandshouldbe if it willcontinueto be offered.
classis notofficiallyauthorized
OsC Board:twochangesareproposed
regarding
the Board,bothregarding
termsof oftice:
wouldbe
of a Boardmemberis deleted,the resignation
1)the requirement
thatthe Boardmustofficiallyapprovethe resignation
upon
official
receipt
by
OSC;
effective
preceding
thefirstelectedterm)
2) a term-limit
is againimposed,
whichis twofull electedtermsplusanypartialterm(immediately
(andfilledout)-- thiswasin thebylawsfor manyyears,butwasdeletedin the mid-1990's
whichthe boardmemberwasappointed
on boththe pa
OSCBoardCommitteeE:
added"Website"committee
as an officalposition,sinceit requiresdutyandresponsibility
the boardandon theoartof our"Webmaster."
JenniferPedersen.
OSCSecretarv

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT
Pat McCaII.............
. . . . . . . . . . 3 4 5 - 1 8 8( 1H )
president@omahaskiclub.org
342-8898 (W)
VICE PRESIDENT/TRIPS
Teri Hammon..........
vp- trips @omahaskiclub. org

. . . . . . . . 5 7 1 - 4 5 1(7H )

VICE PRESI DENT/ACTIVITIES
Sally Dier........
vp-activi ties @omahaskiclub. org

..493-6056 (H)

SECRETARY
............3 9 7 -6 8 4(H
2 )
fe n n i fer P eder s en
secretary@omahaskiclub.org
TREASURER
H)
Don Hammond.....
. . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 3 - 5 6 5( 3
treasurer@omahaskiclub.org
COMMITTEES
MEMBERSHIP
Barb Larson....
..991-6997 (H)
membershi p@omahaskiclub. org
NEWSLETTER
Dave Lawler....
newsletter@omahaskiclub.org
RACE
Phil Bintz
race@omahaskiclub.org

..328-9278 (H)
328-3982 (W)

(712) 483-2668 (H)

MARKETI NG/PUBLI C RELATI ON S
Bri a n M oor e. . . ..............8 7 1 -4 5 2(c
6 ell)
marketing@omahaskiclub. org
FSA DIRECTOR
Craig Larson....
fsa-director@ omahaskiclub. org

.991-6997 (H)

OSC Website...vwr v.omahaskiclub.
Moving?
Tell us before you move--the Post Office will
NOT forvvard the OSC Newsletter because of
its 3rd class postage classification. Notify
Dave Lawler of changes.

.o. Box 3104

RESIDENTS CORNER (continued)
The idea of doing a Colorado raft trip of some kind has
been talked about for a couple of years. During the
Snowmasstrip a few weeks tgo, Mark Storz, Ben
Novograd and I got to talking about it. We talked
about putting together some type of adventure
weekend. The idea is to go high, low and in between.
What does that mean? Well, we are going to put
something together that includes:climbing/hiking one of
Colorado's l4 thousand foot peaks,river rafting in
Browns Canyon, and possibly doing an extendedtrip
into Wind Cave in Colorado Springs. There could also
be side trips to seethe Royal Gorge, SevenFalls and
other interesting sites in the area. We are looking at a
tentative date for doing this of f une l7 thru fune 20th.
If you are interestedin doing something like this, e-mail
or call me to reservea spot. We don't have details yet,
but we will let you know as we go. At this time, this is
not a club trip but if we get enough people interestedwe
can make it one. This is something we are going to try
out and if it goeswell we will plan trips in future years
going to other places. This will truly be an adventure
weekend with lots of activities to do. Most likelv over a
four day period, with a Wednesday night drive out.
We'll bring the birycles along in casethe weather does
not cooperatefor any of the planned activities.
Summer club activities will be announced either in the
newsletter or by group e-mail as soon as we get any
thing set up. We are open for any ideas if you want to
do something. Remember the next ski seasonis only
eight months away.
Dragons rock!
Pat McCall President,OSC

MAHA, NE 68103-0104
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